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PHYLE?

AB STRACT
Reconsideration
of Archinos'sdecreefor the heroesof Phyleshowsthat it
honoredmenwhowithstoodthe siegeof theThirtyverysoonafterThrasyboulos'smentookthestronghold.It is notevidence,asis sometimesclaimed,
thatThrasyboulos's
forceswereoverwhelmingly
foreign.On the contrary,
at
leasthalfwereAthenians,andthe mostconservativerestorationof the decreesuggeststhatalmostallof Thrasyboulos's
troopswereAtheniansat this
point.Archinos'sdecree,however,doesnothonoronlyAthenians.Although
theirpresenceis often overlooked,one to threeof the menlistedwerecertainlyeithermeticsor Eleutherians.
Finally,A. E. Raubitschek's
earlypositionthatthe decreehonoredover100mendividedinto twolists (withforty
orso foreignersincludedin a second,lost,list)remainsmostlikely.
1. I wishto thankMichaelJameson
forinsightfuldiscussions
on thisdecree,
Treasa
Beyerforherresearch
assistance,
andthe anonymous
Hesperiareviewers
fortheirnumeroushelpfulsuggestions.
Myresearch
wassupported
by a grant
fromLoyolaCollegein Maryland.
This
article
is dedicatedto ToniRaubitschek,
fromwhoseteachingI was
lucky
to benefit.
2. Arginoussai:
SeeAr.Ran. 693694with scholion.The scholiast
quotes
Hellanikos,FGrHistIII 323a
fr.25.See alsoAr.Ran. 33-34;Andoc.
2.23,1.149;
andDiod. Sic.13.97.1,
whomentionsthe naturalization
of
metics.
Osborne1983,pp.33-37,
T10,hasa thoroughdiscussion.See
also
Hunt1998,pp.92-95. Samos:
Meiggs-Lewis
94;Tod 1946,no.96.
3. See alsoDem.24.135;Kratippos,
FGrHist
64 T2.

SoonafterThrasyboulos
andhisarmyof thePeiraieus
madetheirtriumphant
entryintoanAthensnewlyfreedby theireffortsfromthetyranny
oftheThirty,Thrasyboulos
triedto rewardhis non-Athenian
supporters
richly.l
He proposed
togiveAtheniancitizenship
to allhisforeignfighters
whether
theyhadjoinedhimearlyat Phyleor lateat the Peiraieus,
even
though
"someof themwereclearlyslaves"
(Arist.Ath.Pol.40.2).Inthishe
followed
thegenerous
precedents
setinthecrisisyears
ofthePeloponnesian
War,
whentheAthenians
grantedcitizenship
to theslaveswhofoughtfor
themat Arginoussai
andofferedcitizenshipto theirloyalallies,the Samians.2
Thrasyboulos
wasnotsuccessful
in hisefforts,however.
A certain
Archinos
of Coele,a fellow-member
of thearmyof thePeiraieus,
andone
whohadbeenwithThrasyboulos
at Phyle,indictedThrasyboulos
and
blocked
his measure
on a chargeof illegalitybecauseit hadnotfirstgone
through
the(asyetnonexistent)
Boule(Arist.Ath.Pol.40.2).3At probably
thesametime,Archinosproposedhis ownbill to honorthosewho had
restored
the democracy.
Thisbill conveyedmuchmoremodestrewards,
however,
andgavethemnotto allof Thrasyboulos's
supporters,
butonly
tomenwhohadfoughtwithThrasyboulos
atPhyle-and notevento all
ofthese(Aischin.3.187-190).
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THE DECREE OF ARCHINOS
Fragments
of Archinos's
decreewerediscovered
in the AthenianAgora
(Fig.1).4 The documentis an extremely
valuablesourceforourunderstanding
notonlyof theforeigncomposition
ofThrasyboulos's
earlyforces,
butalsoof Athenianattitudes
towardtheirforeignbenefactors.
Thedocumentis, however,
anambiguous
witness.Unjustifiably,
recenttreatments
havemutedits uncertainties,
withscholarsin somecasessuggesting
that
we knowasfactthatwhichis onlyinterpretation,
andin othersasserting
pointsthatcontradict
whatseemsquiteclearin thedecree.Morerecently,
therehasbeena trendto discount,
withoutargument,
theimportant
literaryevidenceaboutthe decree,leadingto markedly
differentinterpretationsof thedecreethantheoneproposed
byA. E. Raubitschek
somesixty
yearsago.5Yetkeyelementsof thatoriginalinterpretation
arealmostcertainlycorrect.As Raubitschek
proposed,Archinoshonoredindividuals
whojoinedThrasyboulos
earlyat Phyle,not thosewhoparticipated
in a
laterbattle-and so his bill doesnot offerevidencethatThrasyboulos's
armywasoverwhelmingly
foreign,asPeterKrentzwould
argue.6
Further4.Agorainv.nos.I16,I 16b,I 17,
more,although
oftenoverlooked,
goodevidenceexiststhatArchinos
hon- I 18,I 93. SeeMeritt1933,pp.151oredon his decreeat leasta few menwhowerenot Atheniancitizens. 155;Raubitschek
1941,pp.287-295,
Finally,Archinosmaywellhavehonoredtheslightlymorethan100for- no.78.
1941.
eignandAthenianindividuals
alludedtobyAischines,
justasRaubitschek 5. Raubitschek
6.
Krentz
1982,
p. 84.
originally
proposed.
Raubitschek
failedto providea detailedargument
in
7. Raubitschek
1941,p.294.
supportof hisinterpretations,
however,
andArchinos's
important
decree Thereis nojoinbetweenthetop of
hasnotreceived
thefulltreatment
it deserves.
fragmentB andthe bottomof fragAt the heartof anyinterpretation
of the decreeof Archinosaretwo mentC.Theremusthaveoncebeen
questions:
1)whateventis commemorated
on thestone a siegeatPhyle at leastone additionallinebetween
verysoonafterThrasyboulos
captured
the stronghold
or a battleat (or thesetwofragmentsbecausethe topnear)AcharnaiwhenThrasyboulos
commandedsome 700 men;and mostpreservedlineson fragmentB
recordthe namesof individuals
2) howmanymenarehonoredon the stone-the fifty-fiveor so menin (Fig.2).Theselinesmusthavehad
the preserved
list aloneor (to followAischines)somewhatover100 di- abovethema headingfortheirtribe
videdintotwolists(thepreserved
listanda secondlistthatis nowlost). Ksxtoowebos.
Theirtribalaffiliationis
The fivepreserved
fragments
of the decreecontainpartsof a list of clearbecausethe fourlinesinscribed
namesarranged
byAttictribe,andinscribed
in twocolumnsabovea four- withnamesarefollowedbythe tribal
Isso0X[vCdos],the tribe
line epigramandthe textof the decreeitself.Partsof bothcolumnsof heading
thatfollowedKekropis
in Athens'
namesarepreserved
butonlythe firstfewlettersof the fourlinesof the officialtribalorder.Furthermore,
the
epigramandtheveryfirstlinesof the decreearepreserved
(Fig.1).A1- namesthatRaubitschek's
restoration
thoughonlya fewlettersof theepigramarepreserved,
theyareenoughto placesabovethem(allon fragmentC)
allowidentification
with a poemquotedby Aischines(3.187)as having belongclearlyto demesof Oineis,
beenpartof Archinos's
honorsforthemenof Phyle.Thiscorrespondence the tribebeforeKekropisin the tribal
order.The fournamesthatbeginfragthenidentifiestheAgoradecreeasbeingthatof Archinos.
According
to mentB, therefore,musthaveoncehad
Raubitschek's
restoration
therewereat mostfifty-eightcitizenson the Ksxtoowebos
inscribedabovethem,as
mainlistofthedecree(Fig.2);thestoneitselfgivesclearevidenceforonly Raubitschek
hasrestoredin column2,
fifty-fournames.7Aischines
(3.187)implies,however,
thatover100men line49.Abovethis,however,Raubiwereinvolvedin the honorsArchinosproposed,
becausehe saysthatthe tschekhasrestoredan additionalline
a namein the tribeOineis,of which
1,000drachmas
provided
to thegroupforsacrificeanddedicatory
offer- for
thereappearfromhis reconstruction
ingsresultedin anawardof lessthantendrachmas
perrecipient(£ypaQ£ andthe publishedphotographto be no
O£ ZrO@TOV£V

avTog £tg uvotav zat avanyaTa

TOVT'£aT6V £Raov

oouvat xAtag oRoaXRaq,zat

remainson the stone.I havenot myself

n 8£xa 8RoaXRatzaT' av8Roa). Forthisreason,
Raubitschek seenthe stone,butif it is truethatthere
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conoriginally
to assumethatthe monument
arguedthatit is "necessary
thatthissecondlistcontainedanother(a second)list,"andhe proposed
whoreceivedthesame
tainedthenames"ofmorethanfortynon-citizens
"may
listed."The secondlist, he suggested,
honorsbutwereseparately
belowthedecree."8
havebeeninscribed
thateventhe
of thedecreestronglysuggest,however,
The fragments
Atheniancitionthestonehonoredmenotherthanregular
listpreserved
undertribal
listof namesinscribed
zens.At theveryendoftheright-hand
This emptyline is followedby a
headings,one line is left uninscribed.
epsilon,indentedslightlyto theright,and,in thefirstline
singlepreserved
belowit, the beginningsof an inscribedname.BenjaminMerittunderCitingthe
stoodthis indentedepsilonas the beginningof a heading.9
menundertheheading£vyRoafp[o]
listthatrecorded
ofacasualty
precedent
attheendof a listof Atheniandeaddividedbytribe(IGI2949,lines7678), Meritttookthis decreealsoto be a casualtylist andproposedthe
andMerittapparhere.If, as Raubitschek
£[yyRoafpot,
samerestoration,
thereshouldhavebeen
stroveforsymmetry,
theinscription
entlybelieved,
underthisheading(Fig.
three)namesinscribed
atleasttwo(andprobably
wouldindicatethatthe twoorthreenamesthat
1).1°Meritt'srestoration
ontheother
followtheepsilonin line69 arethoseof metics;Raubitschek,
indior'E[Xrv0rRorg],
to restorethelineas'E[Xrv0rRooe0rv]
hand,proposed
catingthatthemenlistedin lines70-72werefromthe non-demevillage
of Eleutheraiin northwestAttica.llThis restorationis necessaryto
includeda secondlistof nonviewthatthedecreeoriginally
Raubitschek's
metics,
on
citizens.If lines70-72 of thelistpreserved thestonerecorded
wouldindicate,therewouldbe no needfora sepaasMeritt'srestoration
of line69,
ratelistfornoncitizenheroes.On eitherproposedrestoration
citizens.l2
Athenian
more
than
includes
decree
Archinos's
however,
enoughof its headingto
thedecreedoesnotpreserve
Unfortunately,
leeventual
subsetofThrasyboulos's
of theparticular
allowidentification
thatwas honoredby Archinos.The firstline of the
gion of supporters
thatmentionsPhyle.But
headingendswithanHN, allowinga restoration
thepossiblefieldonlydownto thosemenwho
thiswouldseemto narrow
areno remainsof thislineon the stone,
Becausethe
thisline is not required.
Raubitschek's
stoneis symmetrical,
linein the
of anunnecessary
restoration
secondcolumnrequiresone in the first
columnaswell.The stone,thatis,
seemsto giveclearevidenceforonly
fifty-threeAtheniansin the mainlist.
andMerittreadthe beRaubitschek
ginningIIof one additionalnameat
the endof the list undera nontribal
heading(seebelowformoreon this
heading).Thus,the stonehonoredat
leastfifty-fourmen.
1941,p. 294.
8. Raubitschek
9. Meritt1933,pp.154-155.
andMeritt
10.As Raubitschek

the fragmentsof the decree,
arranged
wouldcallforthree
exactsymmetry
namesbelowthisheading,and
(1941,p. 294) restored
Raubitschek
the decreethus(Figs.1-2). Meritt
(1933,pp.153-154)assumedonly
two namesunderthe heading,meaning thatthe right-handcolumnwould
be one line shorterthanthe column
on the left.Thus,althoughthe stone
givesclearevidenceforonlyfifty-four
(fifty-threeAtheniansand
honorands
one manlistedunderE[ ]), symmetrysuggeststhattherewasin additionat leastone morenamelisted
underthisheading.We canbe reasonablycertainthatthe stoneoriginally

namedat leastfifty-fivehonorands.
11.Meritt1933,pp. 154-155.
1941,pp.288,293.I
Raubitschek
(1978)in the
followVanderpool
of places
assignmentof identifications
in the northwestborderregion:
fortandvillage=
Gyphtokastro
Myoupolis= Oinoe.The
Eleutherai;
discoveryof an ephebicdecreeat the
in the Skourtaplain
fortaboveKavasala
of thatsite
confirmsthe identification
anddisprovesthe
as Panakton,
of
sometimesadvanced
identification
withPanakton.See
Gyphtokastro
Munn1989.
MunnandZimmerman
of
12.I discussthe ramifications
below.
eachof theserestorations
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foughtwithThrasyboulos
beforehe movedto the Peiraieus.
Sinceour
sourcessaythatThrasyboulos
hadat least1,000menwith him by this
time (Xen.Hell. 2.4.10-11),the reference
to Phyledoesnot sufficeto
identifywhichmenatPhylewerehonoredon thedecree.
Raubitschek
arguedthatthecitizenandforeignrecipients
he located
onArchinos's
decreeincludedtheseventymenwithwhomThrasyboulos
leftThebes,accordingtoXenophon
(Hell.2.4.2),andanadditionalgroup
of morethanthirty,whojoinedhim almostimmediately
at Phyle"even
beforetheOligarchs
wereableto launchtheirfirstattack.''l3
Raubitschek
thuslocatedthecutoffpointforinclusionin Archinos's
honorsveryearly
inThrasyboulos's
timeatPhyle.On Raubitschek's
understanding,
thedecreedoesnot distinguish
betweenthe initialseventyandthe morethan

Figure1. Inscriptionhonoringthe
heroesof Phyle.AfterRaubitschek
941,p.289,fig.1

13. Raubitschek
1941,p. 284. Even
beforethe discovery
of the decree,
Cloche(1915,p. 15) hadreconciled
in thiswayXenophon's
numberof
seventyforthe sizeof thebandwith
whichThrasyboulos
leftThebesand
Aischines'implication
thatArchinos
honorednot seventybutover100 men.
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thirtylatervolunteers.
It separates
citizens(andEleutherians)
andnoncitizensinto two lists,but doesnot distinguish
betweenThrasyboulos's
firstsupporters
in Thebesandthosewhojoinedhim onlyafterhe had
takenPhyle.
Krentz,however,
hasproposeda differentunderstanding
of thisdecree,which,if correct,
wouldindicatethatThrasyboulos's
dependence
on
noncitizen
forceswasdramatically
greater,
andtheAthenians'
willingness
to acknowledge
thatdependence
dramatically
less,thanRaubitschek
suggests.14Like Raubitschek,
KrentzfollowsAischines'implicationthat
Archinosoriginally
honoredover100 men,andalsoacceptsthatthere
wereoriginally
twolistson the stele.But Krentzbelievesthatbothlists
honoredonlyAtheniancitizens,andin themhonoredmostof theAthenianswhoservedwithThrasyboulos
duringhisentiretimeat Phyle.
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THRASYBOULOS AND HIS ARMY
A briefsketchof theactivities
of thearmyunderThrasyboulos
is in order.
First,Thrasyboulos
and,atmost,seventymenmarched
fromThebesand
seizedthe stronghold
of Phylein northwest
Atticawhenwinterhadalreadybegun(Xen.Hell. 2.4.2; Arist.Ath. Pol. 37.1).15
Xenophonreports
thattheThirtyquicklymarchedout againsthimwiththeThreeThousandandthecavalry,
butfailedintheirfirstattack.
TheThirtythenplanned
to reducethemenatPhylebysiegebutwerefrustrated
in theirattemptby
a snowstorm,
andso returned
to Athensafteronenightandpartof a day
(Xen.Hell. 2.4.2-3). Severalmonthslater,according
to Xenophon,the
ThirtysentoutagainstThrasyboulos
a forceconsisting
ofthewholeofthe
Spartan
garrison
andtwodivisionsof cavalry,
"andstationedthemin the
outlyingdistricts
aboutfifteenstadesfromPhyle.''16
Bythistime,Thrasyboulos's
forcehadincreased
to about700men.Withthesevolunteers
Thrasyboulosattackedanddefeatedthe menfromAthens,killingmorethan
120 hoplites.Thrasyboulos
putup a trophy,collectedthe captured
arms,
andreturned
to Phyle(Xen.Hell.2.4.4-7). Afterthis,when"about
athousandmen"hadjoinedhimatPhyle,Thrasyboulos
marched
onthePeiraieus
15. Different sourcesgive different
andseizedMounychia
hill(Xen.Hell.2.4.10-11).
numbers,rangingfrom thirty to
Diodoros,forhispart,recountsanearlyfailedattemptbytheThirty Xenophon'sseventy,for the size of
to besiegePhyle(14.32.2-3). He thenreportsthatthe Thirtylaterled Thrasyboulos'sinitial group:Nepos,
"manytroops"
out againstPhyleandpitchedcampat Acharnai.
Thrasy- Thrasyb.2.1 sayshe had "notmore than
thirty men";[Arist.] Rh.31. 8 saysfifty;
boulos,afterleavinga"sufficientguard"
atPhyle,led1,200menoutagainst Aristides (Lenz/Behr) 1.254 says a"few
theThirty'sforcesandsurprised
androutedthem.He thenmarched
im- more than fifty";Paus. 1.29.3 sayshe
mediately
on thePeiraieus
(14.32.6-33.1-2). As PaulClochepointsout, had sixty men;Xen. Hell. 2.4.2, Plut.
it is unlikelythatThrasyboulos
surprised
theThirtytwicein a matterof Mor.345d (= Kratippos,FGrHist64
days,so XenophonandDiodorossurelydescribethe samesurpriseat- T2), and Aristides (Dindorf) 43.556
(vol. 1, p. 822 = Pseudo-Aristides
tack.17
Therewere,then,two encounters
betweenThrasyboulos
andthe 25.65) all say he had seventy.Krentz
Thirtybeforethedemocrats
movedto thePeiraieus:
1) theThirty'sattack (1982, p. 70) compromisesby saying
andattempted
siegethatwasfrustrated
bysnow,probably
verysoonafter that Thrasyboulosleft Thebes with
Thrasyboulos
tookPhylewithatmostseventymen;and2) Thrasyboulos's about thirty men but reachedPhyle
surprise
attackon theThirtyseveralmonthslaterwhenhe hadabout700 with about seventy.These figurescertainly suggest that Thrasyboulosdid
menwithhim(Xenophon)
ormorethan1,200 (Diodoros).
not have as many as 100 men with him
PREVIOUS INTERPRETATIONS
THE DECREE

OF

when he first took Phyle, so Raubitschek'sproposedtwo lists on Archinos'sdecreeshould probablynot honor
only men involvedin that very first
action.

KrentzarguesthatArchinos's
decreecannotcommemorate
the firstencounterbetweenthe forcesof Thrasyboulos
andthoseof theThirtybecausethatencounterdoesnot accordwithAischines'description
of the
deedforwhichthesemenof Phylewerehonored.18
Inhisdiscussion
ofthe
decree,Aischines(3.187) indicatesthatin grantinghis honorsArchinos
madeprovision
fora ''carefill
scrutinybythe Boule,to determine
whoof
themwasactuallybesiegedat Phylewhenthe Lacedaemonians
andthe
Thirtyattacked"axptg Trlv
ovXrlvox£a,u£vrlv,
osotavv £zt oVXn
£z0Xt0R0XN0N^aV 0T£ Aax£8aLyovToL
xat ot otaxovTa
wRooo£aov.
Dentz

16. See Krentz1982, p. 151, and
Buck 1998, p. 75, for the date.
17. Cloche 1915, pp. 25-26. Krentz
(1982, p. 89) and Ostwald (1986,
p. 490) concur.Ostwald thinks that
Diodoros is right that the battle was at
Acharnaibecause"theoccupationof
Eleusis will have made it difficultfor
the men of Phyle to reachthe Piraeus
by a routewest of Mount Aegaleos."
18. Krentz1982, pp. 83-84, n.54.
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emphasizes
thatin thefirstconfrontation
betweenThrasyboulos
andthe
oligarchs,
theThirty'stroops"didnot includeanyLacedaemonians
and
wenthomeafteronenight."KrentzacceptsthatAischinesfaithfillly
representsthetermsofArchinos's
decree,andarguesthatArchinoscouldnot
havedescribed
thisfirstactionasa siegebytheLacedaemonians
andthe
Thirty.By Krentz's
reasoning,
the decreemustinsteadcommemorate
the
secondconfrontation
betweenThrasyboulos's
menandtheThirtywhen
oursourcessaythatThrasyboulos
hadat least700 men.19
Archinos's
decree,which,according
to Aischines,
honorsonlysomewhat
morethan100
men,clearlycannothonorall the democrats
involvedin thisbattle;if it
doescommemorate
the surpriseattack,it musthonoronlysomespecial
portionof the democrats
present.Krentzarguesthatthelogicalsubsetis
theAtheniansinThrasyboulos's
army.
On Krentz's
reading,
then,thehonorands
of thedecreerepresent
the
totalAtheniancontribution
toThrasyboulos's
armyatthetimeof thesurpriseattack.According
to Krentz,thetwolistsdistinguished
thecitizens
onthebasisofwhentheyjoinedThrasyboulos's
movement.The
first(partiallypreserved)
listof namesabovethe decreehonoredthoseAthenians
whohelpedto capture
Phyle.Thesecond(assumed)
listrecorded
theAthenianswhojoinedThrasyboulos
atPhylebetweentheoccupation
of Phyle
andthesurprise
attackon theThirty.20
If correct,thisreadingof thedecreewouldshowthatThrasyboulos's
dependence
on non-Athenian
forceswasdramatic:
onlysomewhatmore
than100of 700 men(usingXenophon's
numbers),
orroughly15%,were
Athenian;
in contrast,
almost600of 700 men,orroughly85%,wereforeignormercenary.
If we useDiodoros's
figureof 1,200forthedemocratic
forcesin the battle,Archinos's
decreewouldindicatethatlessthan10%
wereAthenianand90%ormorewereforeign.21
Howlittlethedemocracy
owedits rebirthto the Athenians!
Indeed,Krentzconcludes,"the
overwhelmingmajorityof [Thrasyboulos's]
troopsat Phylewereforeign."22
Krentz's
viewhasfoundacceptance,23
butit cannotstand.Krentzhasmisinterpreted
Aischines,andoverlooked
othercrucialevidenceconcerning
thenumberofThrasyboulos's
foreignsupporters.
19. Krentz(1982,pp.89-90)
acceptsXenophon's
figureof 700 for
the sizeof the forceThrasyboulos
led
in attackagainsttheThirty.He then
(1982,p. 91, n. 3) givesan"easyreconciliation"
of Diodoros'sandXenophon's
numbersby suggestingthatThrasyboulosleft Phylewith 1,000menand,
gaining200 on theway,reachedPeiraieuswith 1,200.This interpretation
glossesoverthe 500-mandifferencein
the sizeof the forcethatXenophonand
DiodorossaythatThrasyboulos
hadin
his attackon theThirty.It alsoseems
to ignorethatDiodoros14.33.1says
thatThrasyboulos
led out his 1,200

afterhavingleft"asufficientguard"
at
Phyle,indicatingthathe hadmorethan
1,200menin total.
20. Krentzdoesnot discussthe
apparent
headingat the endof the
triballist thatMeritttookto indicate
the presenceof meticson the stone,
andRaubitschek
tookto heada short
list of Eleutherians.
SinceKrentz
argues(1982,pp.83-84, n. 54) thatthe
decreehonorsonlyAtheniancitizens,
he presumably
wouldpreferRaubitschek'srestoration,
in whichthe men
belowthe headingare,if not Athenian
citizens,at leastmenwithveryclose
tiesto Attica.Seebelowforfilrther

discussionof the implications
of
Raubitschek's
restoration.
21.Thiswouldseemto be
Ostwald'sunderstanding.
Ostwald
(1986,pp.489-490)creditsKrentz
withthe ideathatonly100 of Thrasyboulos's
forcewereAthenians,but
arguesthatThrasyboulos's
surprise
attackon the forcesof theThirty
shouldbe placedasDiodoroshasit,
whenThrasyboulos
is comingdown
to the Peiraieus,
leading1,200men.
22. Krentz1982,p. 84.
23. See,forexample,Ostwald1986,
p. 489;and,mostrecently,
Wolpert
2002,pp.25, 44, 109.
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Krentzbaseshisinterpretation
onAischines'
paraphrase
of theprovisionsof thedecreeandhisbeliefthatArchinoscouldnotdescribe
thefirst
attackagainstthemenatPhyleasa siegebytheLacedaemonians
andthe
Thirty.This is partlybecauseKrentzfollowsAristotle's
chronology
and
acceptsthattheThirtyreceiveda garrison
fromSpartaonlylate.Thusit
wasonlybythetimeof thesecondencounter
betweentheThirtyandthe
menfromPhylethattheThirtyhadtheuseof Lacedaemonian
troops.In
addition,Xenophon,whohastheThirtycallfora garrisonfromSparta
almostimmediately,
nevertheless
doesnot saythatanyLacedaemonians
wereinvolvedin the firstconfrontation
betweenthe forcesof theThirty
andThrasyboulos.
I amwillingto useAischines'
paraphrase
asevidenceoftheprovisions
ofArchinos's
decree,
butcannotacceptKrentz's
interpretation
ofAischines'
reference
to the Lacedaemonians.
First,noteveryoneagreeswithKrentz
thatAristotle's
chronology
shouldbe followed.24
If we followXenophon
instead,andacceptthattheThirtycalledin a Spartangarrison
early,the
Lacedaemonians
wouldloomas a forcebehindtheThirtywhetherthey
werepresentatanindividual
eventornot.ForthisreasonArchinosmight
haveincludedthemastheputativeenemyof themenof Phyleevenif he
wasdescribing
the firstencounter
betweentheThirtyandthe defenders
ofPhyle.I doubt,therefore,
thatthementionoftheLacedaemonians
means
thatthedecreecannotbedescribing
theThirty'sfirstattackagainstPhyle.
This is so especiallybecausethe descriptions
by Aischinesand(apparently)Archinosof thedecree's
honorands
presentevengreaterdifficulties
forKrentz's
interpretation.
As notedabove,Aischinessaysthatthedecreerequired
theBouleto
determine
whowasactually
besiegedatPhylewhentheLacedaemonians
andtheThirtyattacked.25
Krentzfocuseson thepresence
of theLacedaemoniansin thisdescription
butoverlooks
the rest.In particular
he gives
no attentionto Aischines'
indication
thatthemenhonoredon thedecree
suffereda siegeandanattackat Phyle.In theencounter
to whichKrentz
wouldhavethisrefer,
Thrasyboulos's
bandattacked
anddefeated
theforces
of theThirtyandthe entireSpartangarrisoneitherfifteenstadesfrom
Phyle(Xen.Hell.2.4.4-7)orasfarawayasAcharnai
(Diod.Sic.14.32.6).
They werenot besieged;nor did the Thirtyattack.It is unlikelythat
Archinoswouldchooseto describesuchmenmerelyas thosewhowith24. See,forexample,Rhodes1993,
pp.416-422,455;and,recently,
Munn
2000,p. 413, n. 15.
25. Aischines(3.187-190)describes
the menhonoredbyArchinos's
decree
severaltimes.He firstremindsthe
Atheniansthatthey"gavea gift to
thosefromPhylewhobroughtthe
demosbackfromexile"-£'80T£ 8Xp£aV
°tS aso 44t)MS
cp£i)yovta
tov 8NZov
xaTayayoi)ocv.
This is too imprecise
to serveas a chronological
indicator
becauseit mightreferto anyonewho
hadat leastjoinedThrasyboulos
before

he arrivedin thePeiraieus.
The verses
recordedon thedecree,however,
indicatethatArchinoshonoredthe men
whojoinedThrasyboulos
first.They
honorthose"whofirstbeganto stop
thosewho onceruledthe citywith
unjustlaws" ot =0T£ °0g a8tXotS
A

_

,

S

W£aZ0tS ap ;avTag

S
w°^tog

=p@T°t

Unfortunately,
it
is hardto knowhowto interpret
thisphraseunlessoneknowsexactly
whatgavethesemenpriority.
The later
decreegrantinghonorsto theforeignersin Thrasyboulos's
army(IGII210)
zaTawai)£ev pE,av.

dividesthehonorands
into three
groups,andseemsto haveplacedin
the firstgroupallwhowerewith
Thrasyboulos
at Phyle,whetherthey
camewithThrasyboulos
fromThebes
or arrivedmonthslater.So too might
Archinos's
decreecall"first"
allthose
whojoinedThrasyboulos
beforePeiraieus.Krentzis, therefore,
rightto
focuson Aischines'moredetailed
description
of the menhonoredby
Archinos,particularly
becauseit
seemsto describea procedure
mandatedby the decreeitself.
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themen
Ontheotherhand,in thefirstencounter
stooda siegeatPhyle.26
at Phylewereattackedandbesieged if onlyfora nightandpartof the
nextday althoughno sourcesaysthatthe enemyincludedthe Spartan
garrison.

26. Krentz(1995,p. 140,s.v.2.4.2)
callsthe secondencountera siege,but
telS1S not a alrdescrlptlon.
27. IG II210,withthe additions
of Hereward1952.See Rhodes1993,
pp.476-477,andOsborne1982,
of the date.
pp.29-32, fordiscussions
of the first
28.The description
groupcontinues(in Osborne's[1981,
"orto thosewho
D6] restoration)
towardsthe
returned[gaveassistance
returnto the Peiraieus]" °tS
..

.

.

.

.

.

eS rrv
zaEA[0ooLsI)veXaD]l[ovTo
zaOoAovrnv rLSHrpaLa,. . .]. Krentz

(1980,p.304), on the otherhand,
restoresthe sentenceto read"orto
thosewho returned[fromPhyle
gavehelpby donatingmoneyor supzazA[0oo]l [aso
plies]" YiToLs
<)t)Y15 rio0Nsav Aours xPYlFata
rstrr8zca . . . ].

Yi

29. Osborne1982,pp.41-42.
30. Osborne(1982,pp.32-35)
thatthe firstgroup
arguesvigorously
receivedcitizenshipandthe othertwo,
isoteleia. Krentz(1986),on the other
hand,insiststhatallthreegroupsreceivedonlyisoteleia, andWhitehead
(1978,1984),forhis part,arguesthat
allthreegroupsreceivedcitizenship.
The secondandthirdgroupsincluded
thosewho"foughttogetherthe battle
. . . ] oUvrFain Mounichia"-[OCTOl
p7sav rr F Fap7vrr F Moulxiacylv

(cf.line 7 of the decreeandOsborne
to the
1982,p.27), and(according
on the stone)"those
headingpreserved
withthe demosin Peiwho remained
xxl] rF
raieus"-oi8r[s]apr[Frvov
Ilrparl 8[Nl] (faceB, columnII).

ThewordingthatAischinesindicatesArchinosuseddoesnotexactly
betweenthemenof Phyleand
fit eitherthefirstorthesecondencounter
the Thirty.Therefore,we mustchoosewhetherit is morelikelythat
havebeen
whomaynotactually
wouldmentionLacedaemonians
Archinos
victoryin battleasmenwho
presentor describemenwhowona surprise
I believethe formeris morelikely,andthat
werebesiegedandattacked.
withtheThirty.
firstencounter
Thrasyboulos's
thisdecreecommemorated
anda laterdecreefor
interpretation
betweenKrentz's
A discrepancy
twoyearsafter
thisview.Probably
foreigntroopssupports
Thrasyboulos's
who
honorsto the foreigners
decree,the Atheniansawarded
Archinos's
of whichhavebeen
The decree,onlyfragments
foughtfordemocracy.27
dividedthehonoredmenintothreelistsunderheadcarefully
preserved,
to theThirty.The
ingsthatindicatewhenthe menjoinedthe resistance
as possible.It infirstgroupseemsto havebeendefinedas expansively
cludes(line 4) all men "whocamedowntogetherfromPhyle" osot
orotherassisouvxarikoovaso <>vnas wellasmenwhogavematerial
participate
did
not
themselves
fromPhylebut
tanceto thosewhoreturned
layout
studyof theprobable
In a rigorousandconvincing
in thereturn.28
thattherewerebetweenfiftyand116
of thisdecree,Osbornecalculates
Theymayhavebeen
seventyto ninetymenin thisfirstlist.29
andprobably
honoredwithcitizenship.30
does
of thesizeof thefirstgroupof honorands
calculation
Osborne's
decree.The firstgroup,
of Archinos's
interpretation
not fit withKrentz's
to Osborne,should
whichcomprisesno morethan116 men,according
atPhyle(orgavehimmawhojoinedThrasyboulos
includeallforeigners
It includes,thatis, not
terialaidat Phyle)beforehis marchto Peiraieus.
attack,whenthe forcesof
whofoughtin the surprise
onlythe foreigners
includedin
butalsoanyforeigners
wereatleast700-strong,
Thrasyboulos
between
joinedThrasyboulos
to Xenophon,
the300 menwho,according
(Xen.Hell.2.4.10).The
attackandhismarchto thePeiraieus
thesurprise
materiwhomerelyhelpedThrasyboulos
groupalsoincludesnoncitizens
ally,but did not actuallyfight.We cannotknowhow manyof the 300
Xenophonreportsmayhavebeenforeign,norhow
volunteers
additional
onlywithmoneyandnottheirbodmanyrichmeticsaidedThrasyboulos
thatnotallofthe (atmost)116menlisted
ies.Wecanbecertain,however,
in the firstgroupon IG II210 a group,we shouldrecall,thatOsborne
moreof a sizeof seventyto ninetymen-werewith
wasprobably
indicates
attack.IG II210 indicatesthatThrasyboulos
atthesurprise
Thrasyboulos
substantially
withhimthen(andprobably
hadfewerthan116foreigners
readingof
Krentz's
fewerthanseventyto ninety),not the 600 foreigners
decreewouldsuggest.
Archinos's
to the (at most)116
600 foreigners
It is difficultto reduceKrentz's
menhonoredonIG II210.We couldexplaintheabsenceof somemenby
but oursourcesdo not indicatethat
appealto deathon the battlefield,
victorycosthimmanymen.We mightsuggestthatsome
Thrasyboulos's
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menfailedto producethe witnessesrequired
for confirmation;
perhaps
somesimplydidnotwantcitizenship
orisofeleia inAthens(although
men
whohadfoughtforthedemocracy
arelikelyto havewantedto sharein it).
Butit is hardto imaginehowa groupnumbering
over600waswhittled
downto (probably)
seventyto ninety,andat most116.31
Thisdiscrepancy
anda morecarefulreadingof Aischines'
description
of theoccasionforArchinos's
decreearguethatKrentz's
interpretation
of
thedecreeiswrong.Thisdecreedoesnotcommemorate
alltheAthenians
involvedin the secondencounterbetweenThrasyboulos's
menandthe
Thirty,andis not,therefore,
evidencethat"theoverwhelming
majority
of
[Thrasyboulos's]
troopsatPhylewereforeign."32
Krentz's
studyfaltersin partfromhismisinterpretation
of Aischines.
In otherrecenttreatments
of thedecree,scholarshavesimplydiscounted
Aischines,andreachedconclusions
at oddsnot onlywithAischines,but
alsowiththepreserved
fragments
of thedecree.RobertBuck,forexample,
assertswithoutargument
thatArchinos's
decreehonored"Thrasyboulos'
firstbandof attackers,"
andclaimsthatthedecreecontains"locations
for
fifty-eightnamesin a spaceforperhapsseventy."33
He thussuggeststhat
the decreeclearlyhonoredonlyseventy"first
attackers"
andthatthe decreeconfirmsXenophon'sfigureof seventyfor the forcewith which
Thrasyboulos
captured
Phyle.Thispictureis tidy,butit is false.
Buck's"spacefor perhapsseventy"
namesis illusory.As mentioned
earlier,
Raubitschek
locatedfifty-eightnamesonthestone-not seventyandthestonegivesclearevidenceforfifty-fournames.Symmetry
argues
thattherewereprobably
at leastfifty-five.Thereis spaceon the stone
belowthe two columnsof namesandabovethe epigram(Fig. 1), and
Buckmayhavecalculated
thatthis spacewouldhaveallowedan additionaltwelvenamesto be inscribed
here,buttheywerenot;the stoneis
blankbetweenthebottomof thefirstcolumnof thelistof namesandthe
epigram.
Therecouldbe morenamesin thelist,however,
becausethereis
a breakbetweenfragments
B andC whereit wouldbe possibleto restore
furthernames.Raubitschek,
forexample,restoresone namehere(anda
corresponding
namein thefirstcolumn)to reachhis countof fifty-eight
31. I cannotacceptMunn's(2000,
p. 258) contentionthatthe listsof
IG II210 are"selective"
andhonored
onlythoseforeignsupporters
of
Thrasyboulos
who"possessed
some
measurable
fortuneor,at least,. . . had
achievedsomemeasureof socialrecognitionamongtrueAthenians."
The
preserved
portionof thelist of thethird
group,whichgivesa man'soccupation
togetherwithhis name,hasusually
beentakento showthelowlyoriginof
the honorands.
Osborne(1982,p. 42),
forexample,remarks
thatthe men's
"humbleoccupations
forthe mostpart
[are]matchedonlytoo closelyby the
bizarreness
of theirnames."
We have

gardeners,
walnut-sellers,
tanners,
donkey-tenders,
andtub-makers
and,
as Hereward(1952,p. 117)notes,men
named"PhanosandKnips,Mikosand
Astyages,Abdes,IdyesandAtys."It is
true,asMunnnotes,thatthe men
identifiedbytradeon thisdecree"are
not necessarily
humbleorpoor,"andit
maywellbe (asMunnalsonotes)that
theprosperous
businessman
Lysias
wouldhavebeenidentifiedas"Lysias,
shield-maker"
in thistext.Thussome
of thesemenmaybe prosperous,
butit
is hardto believethatwe shouldfinda
wealthyandupwardly
mobileentrepreneurbehindeverymanlistedby his
occupation
here the ownerof a

walnutorchard
behind"walnut-seller"
andthe ownerof a thrivingdonkey
stablebehind"donkey-tender."
This
maybe the caseforsome,butthereis
no evidencethatit is so forall.Withoutevidenceto the contrary,
it is
preferable
to takeat leastsomeof the
occupations
at facevalueandaccept
thatthelistsof thisdecreehonored
allthoseinvolved.SeeWolpert2002,
p. 44, fora recenttreatmenttaking
thisdecreeas"yetanotherforceful
reminderthatthe civilwardivided
theAtheniansalongclasslines."
32. Krentz1982,p. 84.
33. Buck1998,pp.71-72.
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(Figs.1-2), but onlyfifty-fournamesarestrictlyrequired
by the stone.
Onecouldrestoreanadditional
sixnamesin eachcolumn(toreachBuck's
figureof seventy),butnothingotherthana desireto matchXenophon's
figureforthesizeof thebandthatleftThebesurgesoneto doso.Furthermore,therearedifficulties
withsucha restoration.
Addingsix namesat
thispointin eachcolumnwouldmakethenumbers
of menfromthetribes
Erechtheisor AigeisandOineisor Kekropisexcessively
andunusually
large.34
Thus,the numberof honorands
in the firstlist shouldnot rise
muchaboveRaubitschek's
fifty-eight.
It wasthisrealization
thatledRaubitschek
to proposea secondlistin
orderto makethe numberof honorands
conformto Aischines'
implication thatthe decreehonoredover100 men.Buck,in contrast,rejects
Aischines.
ApartfromchidingKrentzforrelyingtooheavilyonAischines'
"looseremark,"35
Bucknowhereaddresses
Aischines'discussionof this
decreenordoeshe explainwhywe shoulddiscountit. In thisBuckis not
alone.MarkMunn,too,reportswithoutdiscussiononlythatArchinos
honored"approximately
sixtyAthenians."36
LikeKrentz,MunnbelievesthatArchinoshonoredonlyAthenians.
Munnnotesthatthe epigramon the decreeproclaims
thatthe menare
beingrecognized
by"theindigenous
demosof theAthenians"-waBaiX0xv
dY1tuog'A0Nvaixv
(whichBucktranslates
as "longin theirland"),andarguesthattheAthenians
areconcerned
to give"priority
. . . in thehonorsof
theday"to "native-born
Athenians."37
In thishe followsa trendto interpretthe decreeas one of a seriesof whatKrentzcalls"conservative
answers"
givenafterthe restoration
of the democracy
to "important
questionsregarding
theformof Atheniangovernment
andthenatureof Attic
citizenship."38

34.To reacha countof seventy
namesone mustrestoresixadditional
namesin eachcolumn.In the second
column,thesenamesmusteitherbe
attributed
to one of twotribes-Oineis
andKekropis-orbe sharedbetween
thosetribes.Oineisalreadyhasa large
presenceon the stone,however,
with
ninedemesmen.
This contingentis
largerthanthatof anyothertribe
exceptErechtheisandAigeis,whose
contingentstogetherfill eighteenlines
in RaubitscheWs
restoration.
Both
ErechtheisandAigeisincludednine
men butthisis an arbitrary
division
becausethe tribalheadingthatdivided
the twogroupsis a restoration
and
couldfallanywhere
in theselines.The
onlycontrolis thatthe cohortfrom
Aigeiscomprisedat leasttwo men,if
Raubitschek's
restorations
of the
demoticsrap]n[rcl]ogandrapnM]TTlOg arecorrect
in lines21-22.
ErechtheisandAigeistogetherfielded
.

.

eighteenmenat Phyle,according
to
Raubitschek's
restoration.
The contributions
of the other
tribesweremuchsmaller:
Pandionis
andAntiochissentsixmen,Kekropis
andLeontissentfour,Aiantissent
three,andAkamantisandHippothontistwo each.The largesizeof
the contingentfromOineis(ninemen)
is probably
dueto the proximityof
demesof thistribeto Phyle.Fivemen
fromPhyleitselfandthreemenfrom
nearbyAcharnai
join one manfrom
Lakiadesto makeup Oineis'group.
Addingsixlinesto column2 between
fragmentsB andC musteithermake
Oineis'contingentevenlargeror
increasethatof Kekropisto ten.In
column1, addingsixnameswould
meanincreasing
the alreadylargecontingentsof ErechtheisandAigeiseven
more.Noneof thisis impossible,
of
course,butone shouldnotethewayin
whichaddingsixlineswouldfilrther

imbalance
the tribes.This is why
Raubitschek
declinedto restorethe
preserved
listwiththe numberof
namesonewouldhaveexpectedfrom
Aischines'description
of the decree.
As Raubitschek
(1941,p. 294) notes,
"itis extremely
unlikelythatmembersof the tribesErechtheis,
Aigeis,
OineisandKekropisaccountedfor
almosteightynames,whilethe remainingsixtribesfilrnishedonly
twenty-three."
35.Buckl998,p.75,n.22.
36. Munn2000,p. 257. Funke
(1980,p. 37, n. 9), too,reportsmerely
thattheAgoradecreeprovesthatall
thosehonoredbyArchinoswere
alreadyAtheniancitizens.He cites
Raubitschek
andAischinesbutdoes
not discussthem.
37. Munn2000,p. 257;Buck1998,
p.72.
38. Krentz1982,p. 113.
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TheAthenians
refused,
initially,
to honorallof theforeignsupporters
of Thrasyboulos
withcitizenship,
andwaitedtwoyearsbefore(possibly)
awarding
citizenshiponlyto a few andmereisoteleiato the rest.In the
sameyearasArchinos's
decree(403/2),theAtheniansalsorefusedto give
publicsupportto the orphansof foreigners
who haddiedforAthenian
democracy,
although
theyofferedpublicburialto thedeadforeignfighters
themselves
(Lys.2.66).Theozotides'
decreegrantedpublicsupportquite
pointedlyonlyto the orphans"ofallthoseAthenianswhodieda violent
deathin theoligarchy
comingto the aidof thedemocracy."39
Andit was
notonlyforeigners
whofoundthemselves
in dangerof beingleftout.Accordingto Dionysiosof Halikarnassos
(DeLysia32),a certainPhormisios
proposed
(perhaps
intheinitialperiodofnegotiations
betweenthePeiraieus
andthe cityparties)thatcitizenshipshouldbe restricted
to thosewho
werelandowners.40
Dionysios
reports
thatthiswouldhavemeantthedisenfranchisement
of 5,000Athenians(De Lysia32).
Archinos's
decreefortheheroesof Phyle,if it honoredonlyAthenian
citizensandexcluded
foreignfighters,
wouldseemto fitinwithsuchmeasures.Ostwald,forexample,
callsthebilla "safedecree"
because"ithonoredonlycitizens,"
andthus"cannothaveoffendedthe now-important
formersupporters
of the oligarchy
left in the city.''4l
Butthe evidenceof
the stone,althoughoftenoverlooked,
counselscaution.Evenif we are
readytodiscount
Aischines'
implication
thattherewereover100honorands,
thepreserved
fragments
of thedecreedemonstrate
that,alongwithatleast
fifty-three
Athenians,
Archinoshonoredasmanyasthreemenwhowere
eitherEleutherians
or metics,depending
on thewayin whichwe restore
line69.42
PROPOSED RESTORATIONS OF LINE 69
If Meritt'srestoration
ofr[yypago] is correct,
itwouldshowthatArchinos
washappyto honoratleasta fewmeticsalongside
Athenianpatriots.
His
39. Forthe decree,see Stroud1971,
quarrel
withThrasyboulos's
originalproposal,
in thatcase,wouldbe with pp.280-282,no.7. Stroud(pp.285language"
of
the numbersof the menhonoredor withthe ideaof grantingso many 286) notesthe''colorfill
lines
4-7,
and
that
the
decree
is
"exclumencitizenship,
notwiththeideaof honoringforeigners
perse orrecognizinga debtowedto them.Furthermore,
if weweresurethatthebillonly sivelyconcernedwithAfthenians."
40.The oratorLysiasopposedthe
honoredthepreserved
list,thedecreewouldalsogivepreciseinformation proposal:Lys.34.
aboutthesizeandmakeupofThrasyboulos's
army.If thedecreeincluded
41. Ostwald1986,p. 506.
onlycitizens,onewouldalwayswonderhowmanyunlistednoncitizens
42. Buck(1998,p. 72) assertsthat
werelistedon the
servedwithThrasyboulos
earlyatPhyle,andneverknowexactly
howmany threeEleutherians
decree.
He
does
not
mentionMeritt's
democrats
withstoodthesiegeof theThirty.Meritt'srestoration,
however,
proposedrestoration.
wouldsuggestthatArchinosincludedallwhowereinvolvedonthedemo43. It is possiblethatno menjoined
craticsideinthesiegeatPhyle.This,
inturn,would
implythatThrasyboulosThrasyboulos
betweenthe captureof
hadonlya fewmorethanfiftymenwithhimwhentheThirtymarched Phyleandthe siegethere,butI thinkit
out againsthim,andwouldfurthersuggestthathe hadfewerthanthat unlikely.The choiceof the siegeas the
numberwhenhe marchedfromThebesandcaptured
Phyle.43
Farfrom cutoffpointforthesehonorsalsosuggeststhatsomemenjoinedThrasyboubeingan"overwhelmingly
foreign"
band,Meritt'srestoration
on a decree los's
bandbetweenthe captureandthe
containing
onlythepreserved
listwouldindicatethatThrasyboulos's
army siege otherwisewhyusethe siegeas
wasoverwhelmingly
Athenianatthetimeof thesiegebytheThirty,with the cutoffpointratherthanthe capture
itself)
onlyoneto threeforeigners
in a bandof fifty-fiveorso.

ONE HUNDRED

44. IG I31162,lines96-97 =
Meiggs-Lewis48, lines96-97.
45. Figueira1991,p.155.
46. See,e.g.,Sgora XVII,no.147
line 35;no.17, lines5-9,25-29; no.22,
lines152-155.Camp(1991,p.200,
withn. 22) makesthissamepoint.
are
Buton thesestelaithe foreigners
describedas [oxaoxatDap5]apot,
and
oX^oxat,
[X^]9\8°t,[D]apDapot [X]
,Bapa[po], respectively,
Tox[ceoTax]
perhapssuggestingthatSemachides'
listingunderthe rubric'EArvOrpa0zv is
distinctiveandmeantto separatehim
outfrommerexorvox(althoughthere
xorvotincludedon his
areno "regular"
casualtylist).
47.The AsoposRiveris mentioned
at Hdt.6.108,whereit is calledthe
betweenPlataiaandHysiai,
boundary
on the onehand,andThebes,on the
other.
48. Camp1991,p.201.
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ofline
restoration
is lessclearif weacceptRaubitscheks
Thesituation
included
69 as'E[Xrv0rtoa0rv] or'E[Xrv0rtorlq] on a decreethatoriginally
would
restoration
Raubitschek's
preserved.
onlythelistnowfragmentarily
bandand
aboutthe sizeof Thrasyboulos's
giveus muchlessinformation
proposedby Merittbecause
thanthe restoration
its foreigncomposition
inhabita strangemiddlegroundbetweenthecitizenandthe
Eleutherians
Thusit is possiblethattheywouldbehonoredona decreethat
noncitizen.
whoservedin Thrasyboulos's
foreigners
excludedany"real"
nevertheless
ona decreeofArchinosthatdelibof Eleutherians
army.Butthepresence
wouldbe an excitingnewpieceof the
eratelyexcludedotherforeigners
puzzleoverthestatusof Eleutherians.
long-standing
arenotknownto
wasnotanAtticdeme,andEleutherians
Eleutherai
is listedunderthe
havebeenAtheniancitizens.A certainSemachides
at the endof a mid-5th-century
rubric'EAzv0rtoa0rv, "fromEleutherai,"
ForThobytribe.44
(asregularly)
listof Atheniandeadrecorded
casualty
werecitizensbut"outside
masFigueirathisis evidencethatEleutherians
casualty
of 5th-century
Butthereareotherexamples
thetribalsystem."45
That
forwhomno citizenstatusis assumed.46
liststhatincludeforeigners
goodevidence
is not listedunderanAttictribeis probably
Semachides
werenotAtheniancitizensat the timeof his
thatmenfromEleutherai
death.
of anAthenian
wasnot a demesman
if anEleutherian
Nevertheless,
His villagelayin
neitherwashe clearlya foreigner.
demeof Eleutherai,
between
oncetheAsoposRiverwasfixedastheboundary
Atticterritory
in 506B.C., aftertheAtheniandoublevictory
AtticaandBoiotia,probably
On the otherhand,fromhis study
overthe BoiotiansandChalcidians.47
of the towerson theborderbetweenAtticaandBoiotia,JohnCamphas
statusmusthavechangedearlyin the nextcenarguedthatEleutherai's
atleastuntillatein thefifthcenwas"Boiotian
tury,andthatEleutherai
hada traditionthatlinkedthem
the Eleutherians
Nevertheless,
tury."48
(1.2.5;1.38.8),anEleutherian
to Pausanias
closelyto Athens.According
to Athens.
thexoanon of DionysosEleutherios
namedPegasosintroduced
usedto be
thatalthoughEleutherai
(1.38.8)reports
Pausanias
In addition,
"joined
theAthenians[zpootheborderof Attica,whentheEleutherians
The
becamethe border."
Tovv], Kithairon
xpr1cyavv 8r 'A0Y1vaiolg
notbecausetheyweredefeated
"joined
continues,
Pausanias
Eleutherians,
andbecauseof their
inwarbutbecausetheywantedAtheniancitizenship
anceswithEleutherian
neighbor,
An Eleutherian
hatredoftheThebans."
andprivyto
Athenian,
thatwasatleastsometimes
tors,livingin a territory
vis-a-visAtherelationship
wasin a different
tradition,
thismythological
It is
niancitizensthan,say,a RhodianmeticorevenaThebandemocrat.
wouldbe treateddifferently
thatEleutherians
therefore,
not impossible,
decree.
onArchinos's
thanotherforeigners
wellintothe
If Campis correctaboutBoiotiancontrolof Eleutherai
on the
of Eleutherians
throughit),thepresence
5thcentury(andperhaps
if therewasonlyonelist
striking.Particularly
decreewouldbe especially
andArchinostherebyexcludedotherforeignpatriots,his decisionto inwouldbe a boldstatementaboutthe properborder
cludeEleutherians
stronglyindicatethat
betweenAtticaandBoiotia.It would,furthermore,
demes,wereperceived
despitenotbelongingto Kleisthenic
Eleutherians,
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dividebetweenAthenianand
lieon the citizensideof a fundamental
to
if hemeantto makepointedcomments
andthatArchinos,
non-Athenian,
withinit.
includedEleutherians
demosofAthenians,
theindigenous
about
of
appearon a decree Archinos
If thisis the case,andEleutherians
list,we wouldknowthatat leastfiftyincludedonlythe preserved
that
withstoodthesiegeof
AtheniansandasmanyasthreeEleutherians
three
wereinvolvedatallat
Thirty;butunlesswe believethatno foreigners
the
ortheratioof
earlypoint,we cannotknowthesizeof thetotalforce,
this
to Atheniancitizens.
foreigners
REEVALUATIONOF THE DECREE
decree:it
clearaboutArchinos's
whatseemsrelatively
us summarize
Let
veryearlyin his campaignand
menwhojoinedThrasyboulos
honored
not evidence
withstoodthe earlysiegeof theThirtyat Phyle.It is
who
foreignat this
wereoverwhelmingly
the forcesunderThrasyboulos
that
if the decreeoriginallycontainedonlythe preOn the contrary,
point.
is correct,it
of line 69 as £[ypa(poL
list andMeritt'srestoration
served
native,with
forceswereoverwhelmingly
seemthatThrasyboulos's
would
Atheniansin a groupof fifty-fiveorso.Thisscenario,
leastfifty-three
at
defeated
wouldindicatethatalthoughArchinosopposedand
however,
not
he
proposalto grantallhis followerscitizenship, did
Thrasyboulos's
to the returnof
of non-Athenians
the contribution
recognizing
oppose
equally
rewarding
Archinoshimselfproposed
demos.On thisreading,
the
among"thosefromPhyle."
thecitizensandforeigners
to important
answer"
givea "conservative
clearly
Nordoesthedecree
is correctand
restoration
evenif Raubitschek's
aboutcitizenship,
questions
list,
the preserved
nometicswereincluded.If the decreecontainedonly
would
E[B£v0£p£C5
or
of line69 as'E[B£v0£pa0£v
restoration
Raubitschek's
rewards,
Archinos's
from
foreigners
"real"
showthatthe decreeexcluded
in
villageof Eleutherai
butpointedlyincludedresidentsof the marginal
understanding
our
for
implications
ranks a movewithprofound
citizen
of theircitizenship.
conceived
and
themselves
viewed
ofhowAthenians
bandor the
Thrasyboulos's
of
size
Apartfromjudgmentsaboutthe
therewas
whether
stand
in it, theseconclusions
of foreigners
proportions
as
or,
preserved) Raubionlyoneliston thedecree(theonenowpartially
speech,two.As we
Aischines'
tschekproposedin orderto accommodate
thattherewere
haveseen,bothBuckandMunndiscountthepossibility
thatthe
statement
by Aischines'
over100 menon the decree(indicated
offerings
for
gaveeachherolessthan10drachmas
reward
1,000-drachma
fortheirposiNeitherBucknorMunngivesanargument
anda sacrifice).
forit is not clearthatwe should
tion,butthe pointdeservesdiscussion,
rejectAischinesoutof hand.
on thestoneallowedidenThe firstlettersof theepigrampreserved
of it.Theyconfirmthat
quotation
tificationof thedecreefromAischines'
andmightperof thedecreeis trustworthy,
atleastpartof hisdiscussion
On
usto accepttherestof hisdescription. theotherhand,
hapsencourage
(mis)construes
EdwardHarrishasshownthatin this speechAischines
It is
crownsto benefithis position.49
the termsof the lawsconcerning
hero
of moneyeach
true,of course,thatAischinesmentionsthe amount

49. Harris 1995, pp. 143-144.
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50. Sickinger(1999,p. 149)notes
thatthe decreestoodin or nearthe
Metroon.He arguesthatit wasthe
the candiBoule'srolein scrutinizing
datesforthe honorsof the decreethat
the presenceof thisinscrip"explains
tionin the Metroon."
51.0berl989,p.319.
52. Strauss(1986,p. 97),forexample,acceptsAischines'claimthat
Archinos"limit[ed]theprizeto a
smallsumof moneyandanolive
accepts
(andso,presumably,
wreath"
thatArchinoshonoredover100men),
andusesthe politicalclimateof the
timeto explainthe modestyof the
the
reward."Byde-emphasizing
of the menof Phyle,"
achievement
alsode-emphasized
he notes,"Archinus
thevillainyof theiropponents,thus
reducingtensionbetweendemocrats
andthe formerThreeThousand."
Straussdoesnot revealwhetherhe
thinksArchinoshonoredonlycitizens
or not.His suggestion(p.96) that
oppositionto ThrasybouArchinos's
los'sbillgrantingcitizenshipto allhis
maypossiblyhavestemmed
supporters
of meticsandslaves"
from"abhorrence
suggeststhathe thinksArchinos
honoredcitizensonly.
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for
honorsproposed
receivedin orderto contrastit withtheostentatious
share
to reduceeachindividual's
He hasa motive,therefore,
Demosthenes.
butit
numberof meninvolved,
theapparent
of themoneyandso increase
is notclearthatAischinesdidso or,indeed,wasfreeto do so.TheAtheniansarguedlongandhardoverwhomto honor(andinwhatway)forthe
firstgenThrasyboulos's
Archinosdefeated
of thedemocracy.
restoration
fora carein favorof hisownmuchmoremodestrewards
erousproposals
fullyselectgroup.AischinesmighthaveexpectedAtheniansevenmany
yearslaterto havea vaguesenseof whetherthe firstgroupof honored
fifty-fiveornearlydoublethat,atmorethana hunnumbered
individuals
thedecreeis in theMetroon(intheexcavations
says
that
dred.Aischines
andso he mightwellhaveexpected
of whichit was,in fact,discovered),
someon thejuryto haveseenit.50Thispossibilitymayhavemadehim
thenumberof honorands.
hesitateto exaggerate
commontoposofblame"
JosiahOberrightlynotesthat"aparticularly
betweentheAtheniansof thepresent
in politicalspeechesis"thecontrast
Obercitesthisspeechof Aischines
ancestors.''5l
dayandtheirillustrious
deforthe pointthatearlierAthenians,in contrastto theirdegenerate
"didnot giveexcessivehonorsto unworthymen."But thata
scendents,
Even
pointis a commontoposdoesnotmeanthatit hasnobasisin fact.52
in
thenumbers
if we thinkAischineswaswillingandableto misrepresent
point.
thisparticular
orderto makehiscase,he hadno needto exaggerate
The amountof moneyArchinosgrantedto eachherofromPhyleis a
to the more
He movesimmediately
minorpartof Aischines'argument.
betweenthecrownof oliveArchinos
contrast
direct(andmoreimpressive)
offeredto the men of Phyleandthe crownof gold thatDemosthenes
stoodto win- a pointthatthedecreeprovesis notexaggerated.
movedthattheheroesfromPhyle"each
AischinesnotesthatArchinos
be crownedwitha crownof olive- not of gold,forthenthe olivecrown
washeldin honor,buttodayevena crownof goldis despised"£z£sa
,

-

-
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whetherit
(3.187).The crownrecursa bitlater,whenAischinesdiscusses
to the heroesof old.He assertsit is beDemosthenes
is fairto compare
thecontest
worthyto be crowned,
cause"forthosewhothinkthemselves
is withvirtueitself;sinceit is on accountof thisthattheyarecrowned"N5xaL £'V£Xa C£9aVOVVavrEv
mV ato£v
7rtoo5
Tots8'aiLovoL oT£avovooaL
quotestheepigram
Aischines
when
crowns
again
hear
of
We
TaL
(3.189).
forthemenof Phyle:"Thesemen,on accountof theirvirtue,theancient
g £v£xace£cpavots
Athenianpeoplehonoredwithcrowns"ouce8'ato£Tr
'A0NvaL@v(3.190).The firstwordsof thisepi£T£t0aLt0£ WaXa6X0UM 8n°g
decreeand
of Archinos's
fragments
on the recovered
gramarepreserved
wouldseemto showthatwe arenotfreeto assumethatAischinesfabriMust
catedhis pointaboutthe crownsin orderto attackDemosthenes.
pointis wellmadeby
Aischines'
we assumethathe falsifiedthenumbers?
betweenanoliveanda goldcrown;he doesnotneed
contrast
hisrepeated
on thedecree.
thenumberof honorands
to exaggerate
thattherewerearound100honimplication
Aischines'
Furthermore,
on
orandsfitswellwiththe eventthatAischinessaysis commemorated
andBuck's"fifty-eight
sixtyAthenians"
thestone.Munn's"approximately
accordwiththe figuresPausanias
namesin a spaceforperhapsseventy"
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andXenophonrespectively
giveforthe numberof menwholeftThebes
withThrasyboulos
orparticipated
in theinitialoccupation
of Phyle.But
thatis notthegroupthatAischinessaysArchinoshonored.
According
to
Aischines,thecutoffpointforinclusionin thesehonorswasnotthecaptureof Phyle,butthelatersiege.Thus,anymenwhojoinedThrasyboulos
afterhis firstbandhadtakenPhylebut beforethe siegeof the Thirty
wouldhavebeenhonored.Archinos's
decree,therefore,
shouldreferto
morementhanthesixtyorseventywhotookPhyle.It shouldhonormore
thanthefifty-fiveorso menlistedin thepreserved
fragments,
justas his
discussion
of thesumeachheroreceived
implies.53
AcceptingAischines'
implication
thatthereweremorethana hundredhonorands
requires,
asRaubitschek
saw,thatwe posita second,lost,
list of honorands.Othercontemporary
Atheniandecreesinscribethe
honorands
in differentplaceson the stoneor clearlyseparate
theminto
morethanonelist.ThedecreeofTheozotides
forAtheniansorphaned
in
thefightto restorethedemocracy
listsnamesonitsleftsidein additionto
thosethatwereinscribed
belowthedecreeon theobverseof thestele,but
whicharenowunreadable.54
A closerparallelcomesfromIG II210,the
decreethatfinallygrantedcitizenship
or isoteleia to Thrasyboulos's
nonAtheniansupporters.
Aswesawabove,thisdecree,inscribed
onbothfront
andback,separates
the honorands
intothreegroupsaccording
to when
theyjoinedThrasyboulos.
At leastthesecondandthirdgroups,although
listedseparately,
receivedthe samehonors.55
It wouldnot be surprising,
then,if Archinos's
decreeseparated
its honorands
into two groups,inscribing
thefirstlistabovethedecreeandepigram
andthesecondbelowit
(oronthesidesortheback),whilegivingthetwogroupsthesamehonors.
The mostcompellingargument
againstRaubitschekXs
positionthat
thisdecreeincludedover100honorands
separated
intotwolistsis thatwe
havefoundfragments
of onlythefirstlist.However,
we haveclearlylosta
greatdealof thestele.Wehavefragments
of onlythefirstfourlinesof the
decreeitself(Fig.1),forexample,
andthepreserved
fragments
of thestele
suggestthatmuchhasbeenlostbelowtheselines.Indeed,thereconstructionof thewholestelebaseduponRaubitschekXs
andMeritt'sdrawings
andpublisheddimensionsfor the fragments
togetherwith conventions
forproportions
of stelaisuggeststhattherewasampleroomon the stele
fortwolists(Fig.3).56
Theseconsiderations
urgeus to recognizethe continuedplausibility
of Raubitschek's
positionthatthe decreeoriginally
honoredovera hundredmendividedintotwolists,andto address
thefurtherimplications
of
thisinterpretation.
If the decreeoncecontainedtwolists,one mustexplainwhytheAtheniansseparated
menwhowouldreceivethe samerewardsintotwogroups.Is thedivisionbasedon ethnicity withAthenian
citizensin thefirstgroup,andforeigners
in thesecond?Ordoesthedivisionshowwhena manjoinedThrasybouloswithmenwhocamewith
Thrasyboulos
fromThebesin the firstlist,andmenwhojoinedhimat
Phylein thesecond?
Meritt'srestoration
of line69,whichmakesit a headingformetics,if
correct,
wouldshowunequivocally
thatthefirstlisthonoredbothcitizens
andforeigners.
Thiswould,in turn,stronglysuggestthatthetwolistson
the decreeservedto distinguish
the honorands
chronologically,
withthe
firstlistnamingthosefifty-fiveorso men bothAthenianandforeign-

53.Withoutaddressing
the implicationsforhisunderstanding
of the
decree,Buck(1998,p. 74) arguesthat
it wasonlyearlyreinforcements
that
allowedThrasyboulos
to withstandthe
firstassaultof theThirty.Anysuch
reinforcements
maywellhaveincreased
the sizeof the originalcoregroupof
sixtyor seventyto the forceof over100
thatAischinesimplieswithstoodthe
Thirty'sassault.
54. See n.39, above.Seealso
Stroud'scomparison
(1971,p.295) of
thisdecreewiththe decreein honorof
the heroesof PhyleaswellasIG II210.
55. Osborne1982,p.33.
56. Raubitschek's
andMeritt's
restoreddrawingsof the stelesuggest
thattheremayoriginallyhavebeen
roomformorenamesbelowthe decree.
It hasalwaysbeenclearthata portion
of the lowerpartof the Phylestelewas
missing,becausewe havepreserved
onlythe firstfewlinesof the decree
recordedon the stele.Butthe roughly
squaredimensionsof Meritt'sand
Raubitschek's
drawingssuggestthat
thelostlowerportionof the stelewas
large.In contrast,the nearlycontemporarysteleof Theozotides(Stroud
1971,p.280) is 1.53m highby 0.67 m
wide,morethantwiceashighasit is
wide.Thereare,of course,no rigid
rulesfortheproportions
of stelai.Dow
(1934,pp.142-144)proposedthata
conventionprevailed
wherebya stele's
widthwas4.5 timesits thicknessand
the height9 timesthe thickness,giving
a heighttwicethewidth.If the decree
forthe heroesof Phylehadthe same
proportions
asthatof Theozotides,it
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who helpedto capturePhyle,andthe secondlist honoringthosemenbeforethe siege.
bothAthenianandforeign-whojoinedThrasyboulos
coming
The decreewould,then,not allowus to speakof Thrasyboulos
forit wouldindicatethateven
fromThebes"withseventyAthenians,"s7
coregroupin his marchon Phyleincludedcitizensand
Thrasyboulos's
The decreewouldreveal,however,thatthatcoregroupwas
foreigners.
Athenian,with onlyone to threemeticsin a groupof
overwhelmingly
fifty-fiveorso.
wouldseemto confirmPausanias's
Meritt'srestoration
Furthermore,
fromThebes
figureof sixtyfor the groupthatcamewithThrasyboulos
upfrom
a rounding
representing
seventy(perhaps
ratherthanXenophon's
aboutfifty-fiveor indicatingthatmorenamesshouldbe restoredin the
theethnicityof
regarding
list).Wewouldhaveno information
preserved
wouldoriginallyhavebeenmorethan
andso couldnot
in thesecondlist,however,
thegroupof aboutforty-five
twiceastallas the portiondepictedin
armybeforethe siege
joinedThrasyboulos's
discusshowmanyforeigners
Dow'smore
the restoreddrawings.
sinceit indicates
speculation,
on
control
as
a
10
serves
II2
IG
Thirty.
by
the
conventionwouldargue
conservative
helpedThrasyor
in
fought
foreigners
116
than
more
no
ultimately
that
thatthe stelewasoriginallytwiceastall
boulos'sarmyat Phyle.
as it waswide.Figure3 depictsthe stele
withthesedimensions,andshowshow
on the otherhand,is in severalwaysless
restoration,
Raubitschek's
on
muchspacemayhavebeenavailable
a middle
inhabited
clearthanMeritt's,foraswe havenoted,Eleutherians
the stone.The restof the decreeitself
restoraboth
Although
the
noncitizen.
and
citizen
the
between
ground
onlypor(ofwhichwe havepreserved
tions indicatethat the decreedid not honoronly Atheniancitizens,
tionsof the firstfourlines)wouldhave
leavesopaque
unlikeMeritt's,
onatwo-listdecree,
restoration
RaubitscheWs
filledsomeof the space,butperhaps
not all,andit is clearthatthe amount
werehonoredin a secondlist.The reason
foreigners
whetherornot"real"
of spacerequiredforan additionalforty
stronglyimpliesthatany
for this differenceis thatMeritt'srestoration
or so nameswouldnot havebeengreat.
whereasRaubitschek's
divisioninto two listswasbasedon chronology,
FragmentB containsenoughspacefor
oranethnicdivision.
chronological
a
either
with
consistent
is
restoration
namelines,andgivesus
twenty-three
honin Archinos's
foreigners
include
obviously
An ethnicdivisionwould
anindicationof howmuchof the stele
divisionwouldnotnecesors(albeitin a secondlist),buta chronological
wouldhaveneededto be dedicatedto
forty-sixnames(in two columns).If the
the exclusionof
sarilydo so. Indeed,if the divisionwas chronological,
sameletterheightwereusedfora list of
indicatethatforeigners
fromthefirstlistwouldprobably
foreigners
"real"
belowthe decree,forty-six
foreigners
fromthesecondlistaswell unlesswebelievethatno forwereexcluded
namesin two columnswouldstillleave
fromThebes.(In thatcasethe abwithThrasyboulos
marched
eigners
muchspaceforthe completionof the
notindicatetheirgeneralexcluneed
first
list
the
from
of
foreigners
sence
letter
decreeitself.If a lessimpressive
heightwereusedfora list of foreigners sionfromthedecree,
butthisscenariois unlikely.)
belowthe decree,even
(orlatecomers)
wouldargue
restoration
RaubitschekXs
If thedivisionis chronological,
andmore
lessspacewouldbe required,
camewith
Atheniansandas manyas threeEleutherians
fifty-three
that
forthe completionof
spaceavailable
leave
would
it
restoration,
Meritt's
Unlike
Thebes.
from
Thrasyboulos
the recordof the decreeitself.These
because
originalband,however,
the fullsizeof Thrasyboulos's
uncertain
canhardly,of course,
crudecalculations
in it. Simion possibleforeigners
provethattherewasa namelistbelovv
the decreewouldgiveno information
the decree.Buttheydo suggestthat
larly,althoughthe decreewouldindicatethatmorethanfortyAthenians
enoughroomon
therewasprobably
atPhylebeforethesiegethere,it wouldleaveunclear
joinedThrasyboulos
a
the originalsteleto accommodate
thesizeof histotalforceatthatpoint,becauseof thelackof information
secondlist.
divisionimpliesthat
a chronological
A readingassuming
aboutforeigners.
57. See,forexample,Munn2000,
andcloseneighAthenians
fifty-five
about
only
lure
could
that
a
movement
anda coreforce
p. 235:"Thrasybulus
of somesixtyto seventyAthenians
in Thebeswasablein the dayor
borsoutof Atticato joinThrasyboulos
marchedto Phyle";Ostwald1986,
two(?)beforethe firstattackandsiegenearlyto doublethe numberof
p. 487:"Theseizureof Phyleby
Atheniansinvolvedin therevoltthroughtheadditionof morethanfortyandhis bandof seventy
Thrasybulus
namedon the secondlist.
fiveAthenians,
andKrentz1982,
Athenianexiles";
maysuggestthatnotallthe
Theevidenceof thestoneitself,however,
p. 70:"FromThebesa smallbandof
fromThebes.In thatcase,
AtheniansledbyThrasybulus...."
menin the firstlist camewithThrasyboulos
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buton
anydivisionbetweenthe two listswasmadenot on chronology,
proposed.
as Raubitschek
ethnicity,
of thedecreerecordin column2 thenames
fragments
Thepreserved
of at leastfivemenfromthe demeof Phyle(lines43-47),aswellas the
(lines39-41).They
demeofAcharnai
namesofthreemenfromthenearby
Raubitscheks
(following
mayalsoincludeonetothreemenfromEleutherai
MenfromPhyle,thatis, made
of line69 as'E[X£V0£pa0£V]).58
restoration
honoredon thefirstlist,a presence
up 9%of thefifty-fourmencertainly
Men fromthe nearbydemesand
to Phyle'ssize.59
out of all proportion
villagesof PhyleandAcharnaimadeup almost15%of the group.If we
the figurerisesto over16%.Raubitschek
includeevenone Eleutherian,
thepresenceof so manymenfromthesedemesandvillagesby
explained
afterhe cameto Atticawhenhe
thattheyjoinedThrasyboulos
suggesting
of somany
Indeed,thepresence
hadbroughthisrevoltintotheirbackyard.
on the
commemorated
event
the
that
proof
wasforRaubitschek
Phylians
The largenumberof Phyliansand
decreetookplaceat or nearPhyle.60
otherson the firstlist makesmostsenseif thatlist includesmenwho
afterhe enteredAttica.Phyliansin sucha highprojoinedThrasyboulos
if the firstlist honorsthe men
portionwouldmakeless sense,however,
in Thebesandcamewith him to capture
who werewithThrasyboulos
Phyle.ForwhywouldPhylianshavebeenthatmuchmorelikelyto join
Chronology,
in exilethanmenof otherAtheniandemes?61
Thrasyboulos
intotwolists.
thehonorands
wasnotthefactorseparating
then,probably
factorandarguesthat(asRauThisleavesethnicityas the determining
in
anysecondlist(ifit existed)includedtheforeigners
bitschekproposed)
bandbythetimeof thesiegeof theThirty.
Thrasyboulos's
CONCLUSIONS
consequences
decreehasimportant
ofArchinos's
Theaboveinterpretation
in their
foreigners
to
debt
Athenians'
of
the
both
forourunderstanding
to acknowloftheThirtyandoftheirwillingness
tyranny
overthrowofthe
band
edgethatdebt.ThedecreewouldindicatethatwhenThrasyboulos's
1941,pp.293-294.
58. Raubitschek
59.The figureof fifty-fourassumes
onlythe one metic(orEleutherian)
mentionedin line 70. Phylewasa small
deme.Traill(1975,p. 68) hascalculated
Phyle'squotain the 500-manBoule
astwo;thisis in contrast,forexample,
quotaof
to the twenty-two-man
Acharnai.
1941,p. 287;see
60. Raubitschek
alsoHarding(1985,p. 12, n. 1),who
to thisrestoration"
opinesthat"essential
is "thepresenceof fivemenfromthe
smalldemeof Phylein the list of
names,whichsuggeststhatthe events
recordedtookplacein thevicinityof
Phyle."
61. One mightarguethatPhylians

wouldbe morelikely
andAcharnaians
in Thebesbeto joinThrasyboulos
causeof theirproximityto Thebes.
remained
However,whileThrasyboulos
in Thebes,his chancesforsuccesswere
doubtfulto
unclearandapparently
mostin Attica.Onlycommitteddemorepulsedby
crats,or menparticularly
theThirty,wouldhavejoinedhim
there.The smallnumbersthatThrasybouloshadwithhimin Thebes,according to oursources,showthatsuchmen
hadhad
werefew.BeforeThrasyboulos
a successin Attica,personalideology,
courage
andindividual
experience,
wouldhavefiguredfarmorestrongly
in a man'sdecithanmeregeography
had
sionto join.OnceThrasyboulos

provedhimselfandhis chancesby
raisingevena smallband,andhad
takenup a positionin Attica,however,the groupof menwho mightjoin
himwouldwiden.Men of Phyleand
Acharnaiwouldbe stronglydrawn
(if at all inclinedto his cause)to join
I
a risingin theirownneighborhood.
by Buck'sargument
amnotpersuaded
delib(1998,p. 72) thatThrasyboulos
eratelychosemenfromPhyleand
becausethey"hadintimate
Eleutherai
knowledgeof the area[of Phyle]and
wouldhavebeenan assetin a force
The small
facingsuchanoperation."
originalband
sizeof Thrasyboulos's
suggeststhathe hadlittleopportunity
to pickandchoosehis men.
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numbered
slightlymorethan100men,it includedatleastfifty-three
Athenians,oneto threecloseneighbors,
andoverfortyforeigners.
Thus,over
40%of the menwhofirstfoughtagainsttheThirtywerenotAthenians
butforeigners.
Thisis not as impressive
a figureasthe roughly85%that
Krentz's
interpretation
indicated
forThrasyboulos's
troopsatthelatersurpriseattacknearAcharnai,
butit is a significant
number.
Duringthecourse
ofThrasyboulos's
monthsat Phyle,however,
theproportion
of foreigners
in his armygradually
decreased
to about10%,asindicatedon IG II210,
beforethemoveto thePeiraieus.62
Onthisreading,
theAthenians'
dependenceon foreigners
in the firststagesof the revoltwassignificant,
but
hardlyoverwhelming.
This interpretation
wouldalsohaveimportant
implications
for our
understanding
of Archinos's
attitudeto foreigners.
If Raubitschek's
originalpositionis correct,
it wouldshowthatArchinoswaswillingto honor
fortyorso non-Athenians
alongwithhisnative-born
patriots(albeitin a
separate
list),andwaswillingto demonstrate
graphically
onhisdecreethe
extentof thedebtowedto foreigners
in theearlystagesof thereturnof the
demos.

In theend,althoughthereis muchthatstillremainsuncertain
about
thisdecree,thisdiscussion
hasestablished
severalpoints,andclarified
the
possibilities
thatremain.Archinos's
decreecommemorated
aneventvery
earlyinThrasyboulos's
campaign,
anddoesnotdemonstrate
thathisforces
wereoverwhelmingly
foreignatthattime.TheymayhavebeenoverwhelminglyAthenian(reading
Meritt'soneto threemeticson a one-listdecree)
orabout60%Athenianandnear-Athenian
(reading
Raubitschek's
oneto
threeEleutherians
on a two-listdecree).If the decreeincludedtwolists,
withAtheniansandforeigners
in bothlists(reading
Meritt'soneto three
meticsonatwo-listdecree),
Thrasyboulos's
forceswereatleast53%Athenianandprobably
more(sincewe wouldaddhowevermanyAthenians
wereincludedin the secondlist whojoinedThrasyboulos
betweenthe
captureof PhyleandthesiegebytheThirty).63
Anyreadingof thedecreerequires
usto temperrecentdiscussions
of
the churlishness
of theAtheniansandthe conservatism
of Archinos.As
we sawabove,eventhe preserved
fragments
of thisdecreeshowthathe
waswillingto honormeticsorEleutherians
alongside
Athenians.
Raubitschek's
proposal
thatArchinoshonoredoverfortyforeigners
in a second
list,if confirmed,
wouldbe anevenmoredramatic
indication
thatArchinosdidnot opposehonoringforeignheroes,butin eithercaseArchinos
wasnotobsessedwiththeAthenianpurityof hishonorands.
Thedecree's
reference
to wakaiX0xv
8nyog'A0nvaixv
certainly
soundspointed,butone
cannotarguethatArchinosrefusedto honornon-Athenians
at all.His
decree,however,
involvescrownsandmoneyforsacrifice,
notcitizenship.
The epigramon thisdecreemaybe marking
outthatverydistinction:
we
Athenianswillacknowledge
andhonorthe foreigners
whohelpedus restoreAthensto democracy,
butwe shallnotmakethempartof ourselves.
The "indigenous
demosof the Athenians"
will not be sullied.Although
ArchinosopposedanddefeatedThrasyboulos's
proposalto grantall his
followers
citizenship,
he didnotopposerecognizing
thecontribution
of at
leastsomenon-Athenians
to thereturnof thedemos.

62.The figureof 10%is basedon
Xenophon's
reportthatThrasyboulos
had1,000troopsby the timeof his
moveto the Peiraieus,
butonly116
foreigners
at mostarehonoredon the
decreefortheirhelpup to thatpoint.
63. RaubitscheWs
Eleutherians
on a
one-listdecreewouldleavethe total
numberof Thrasyboulos's
bandunclear
(andtheproportion
of foreigners
in it)
becausewe wouldnot knowhowmany
foreigners
(if any)wereamongThrasyboulos'sforces.
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